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e BOGUS STAVES.
In" the ,event 1411,,M0L14- bettor beat-Lett fat uri-eleetiqtr I.l",thaloyiti states,

~,;these 4101:-Iie -will at;
.tnpt ltya..thehthisTlace, by votes from

itPrebelllonc rill:it-evidence of this
dile,hreatler t 6 the Tactkr•. 47lA-RFlizi,D, of

t,lethitceofrienditifiGen. fturatonmsfearing
`4nliiktiftele*tinn,liy the, means men.

fello4ting resolutions
:sin
• jgaikreshl . • ,

tboy aPprpooli•

ECM:Ombf.at,asitlerit or -Vice-President and noTelactoratiroterftorn any such State shall be re-
calvedoFilcolluieri, until both liataes of con-MU, concurrent action, shalt have recogniz-' odic to Gbvehtnuent In sudh State.

ilii3,resolutiOns been of-
c,, ilL.alasz, Of Maine, ope

114rihtamtootainiut, moved to,lay it on
- land It was done, by a large
'majority. killed;' the resolution,Y. iirt,ttalliiii decision thatevery bogus

• iStates:that, ~Mr. laticomt chooses to
rents, 4hall have a vote in theelectoral

.'briw sk ,44adelpiliaa43 remarking upon
this,observes that the Democracy of the
corattty,n6* Eieawhat 'is before them,
,and fweiteastitheylwill , meet the' issue

rs .o.t,_*:farltesptatice to outrage
tgkt4 wrqzig„a,re" oncenied, Cleverand and
,Obicago,have,tbe same principles, and
hirlG2atneLD; theRadical; will find his
valet-13f . warning-re-echoed by every

An the land., We know
• Ato middies ground of parley on which to
Yitteat vtith those who have not only de-

the.illiton-, but now would raiseittide!ipotiant, !van its, ruins. The De-
mocracy have submitted.tomanywrongs

•--Lbut the point is now being reached at
.**.tribliltil the acts of oppression and
_outrage will, recoil terribly upon the ty-
rants ~who inflict/ them...,Newspapers
lilt a beet'suppressed; free citizens drag-

- 'de.d fepriiglf;soterons takei ',lll3.posed;
wan mgcgtatltutlozna,ponsciiptiOn encore-
, cetli--ma alt. have been, submitted to.
Aft thilsamissicrn has only been':because

Pe4le r 46.110 #4, aam.-
~,P3,111941,, Xoverether's election, a ,chance

2forgelief. • ifthischancels, taken away;
~1 ~/ lithe'haff6thhOi.' '12141113 if the

to be a „Mere fthn—the 'great
tl,tDetn9etat* Party, calling around; its

etal:idea-the entire conservatism of the~Aa:6!6lPti,qtl#9l#r teort.-onetwhich,
tuutgopti citizens, they

80811811.seitreciy04 avoid; -;*e. wion; not ; to
NlLUMl3l9tatt onttilltglflunnsthe, dark *Wire; ;

'a 't eYpbseftig'hdtifs: c, J̀Far be it;'ficerii'o inl;ißuiji's4l4`l4o' to,the ,miseries of ouraiNuMirriiutif Mr. Jattootai persists in
b.3-hiencluri3e'of attune; and if he-commits'PIIfni ,e4letefriildierticeof making that outJ.V.111_ ,C111.1.

rake pPipetual,lhe peoPie haVe but one
relief,iand, that ,they will take,

as-suck'.as thttss'is a sun in heaven.,
8 "the°: 4dministrttion beware. If
,)L ereisUlfetrelection, it is aoon

* , If brihnl7 analAmid are to corrupt
.'d 4haveleetion;. the consequence must be

yeare education in1,4• 4 not been Ipst upon
rdietpeople,q Roolute in their determi-
nation to rescue fthdr- country from Its

• ;bilytinrs-may' not be
mr-

,,,,,tmKoom,t,!sparta".ztotPlAy intend *fraud,
~.brat_openly,bciasti of it; the people will

biofo're'Warne4-and ' 'forearmed. WhenSelig and4Others are 'sacrificed
• ~.Ppon.ithe.,lleld, their,Property. taken for
~.irstexestltheir persono,ituperilled by the"'l{bsb'ncetbf a3l' 'Men are very care-;':l-#I4;;W-114,',41e114411:eyntake redress.

+ 'friends, if they per-
sist in their course,- may-prepare 'for the

'"-•,'*Ortit..l tied never intended that kineri-' ca- ShOtild :he utterly destroyed; if she istolbe.given up to lawlessness her people
look to"Mtn and their strong arms

' ‘P--ar,retiress.
•

uti4„l.ogpi,•iit,
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(President• L1Na3T,14,, ' notwithstanding
Its'letriereaniailli•iperplexliitr 'official du

m46-40'to find,44e:guflielent
I...itPago,i./PcMMII electioneeringyour t in

f9.9suradris own, ie-election. Be was .yea-
terday in Philadelphia, hob-nobbl,ng

'Leao.6, entertaining
", tikitt,aelcat,.. assemblage pf pplitieal e0n-

,.1: traetorvwkth some of hia rarest jokes.
0;",; J, 4414iWrlat,tgr vtd- may con-'''l%l4qttoks MOWeic, fr oi lio in--1,7,f4ui194€1.4611111.g,•:0411-fi the ./ 111,0@n's
t•_3littpmzdan regarding.'

-"lliteadiatn7 ,snentskifeF lula'Manage-
cAtirrki#lo4,l? pw,gr• In

, 14S a maser in
fkad,sleoeption tHe saw _.two

•
-Yecttatigo a , eotirilea •dabgerons tivalsMr theVyesidend,

azdtFiamo,N; edifitelr
4...coneituied Ito cfmgmee than. bothpand

":, • Ante tTriedfsmikisal: Nun the.- 11eld the'4X2Ltircouz'a;6E; Veen to,. blacken them
ur,.3vith-the basest calumny. Even ta save
•3t, th raitiah and; Mugger the-rebellion he

w9l4' iagicaxt.g.eik‘hven at thilugent
ditarrxj; to-giveseerlia.Pajtinh 144` ;dilbec1421gle;•als a

command. -But-see how this honed
gatelargeottivemitrAoatiet

arntrrirS6 F.°ll/Fra ITV Passed a
law, intended to get. rid of AtoOmitLAN

Out of the
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others like them, but they are presumed
to have some political influence, and
hence the necessitaf, keeping them in
the service at the se of the people.-
Thus it is that, rool'if, piOst,two Yeara,
lic'. since Mr. Lripoln nuffbi up has

mind to violate hislillemihaitie neilo
Wea 1be a candidate forileltOtion; he' w 3done.nothingelse !sdh:Otne for a 441-

tinuance of gpesiiiiiiitialixiwereantlAc
has so far succeeded. But whenwe re-
flect, for a moment upon the means at
his disposal his success is not at all sun
ptisiifg. Ife' will fuid, however, that
purchasing a nomination from base and
hireling creatures; who live by his boun-
ty is quite a different- matter from se-
:curing are-clection from the nnbought
million.. His tricks and patronage have
not yes.:„ corrupted the people, and to
them we confidently look for the nation's
deliverance. But should they fail to
arise and throw off the yoke under which
we are suffering, we will then have an-
other gigantic and e inclusive evidence
of man's incapacity for selfgoverament.
Phe rv-election of ABRAHAM LINCOLN
would be a conclusive verdict in favor
of despotism.

WASHINGTON NEWS
The Chicago Convention

The postponement of the Democratic
Convention at Chicago is much discus-
sed among the leaders here. Those who
desire to preserve intact the Democratic
party organization bitterly oppose a
postponement, and argue that defeat un-
der their own partisan colors is prefera-
ble to - .ecess any otherwise; but there
is a stt ung party, including many of the
most influential democrats, who insist
that the defeat of the Baltimore nomi-
nee is the first duty of every truly patri-otic democrat, and that such a consum-
mation, however accomplished, mustand will ultimately redound to the ben-
efit and result in the resurrection of the
old democratic party.
Defeat- Of • ConstititiOontri Amendment

Abolishing Slavery.
The House to-day finished the discus-

sion of the Senate joint resolution,
amendatory of the constitution abolish-
ing slavery in the United States. The
resolution lacked eleven of the necessa-
ry two-thirds vote; Mr. Ashley changing
his vote to "no" in order to move a re-
consideration hereafter. The -Demo-
crats, with the exception of Mr. Odell,
of New York, voted against it. The
House was very full when the vote was
taken, and the largest given-this session.
The vote will probably be reconsidered,
and the matter postponed until the next
session.

Senatitrial Debate on the FreedonanN
• Bureau Bill.

The discussion in the Senate to-day on
the billestablishing a freedman's bureau,
indicates that the object of the measure
is not likely to be attained very soon.The amendment reported by Mr. Surp-
nen is so full of imperfections that very
few are inclined to support it, and even

, such leave its defence entirely to its an-
' thor. Under the proposed bill the com-

missioners and agents receive a much
larger salary than our Indian agents,an Iare. authorized to seize all real estate an• Ipersonal property liable, in their opinion,
to he taken possession of by the United
States, which they may lease or cause to
be cultivated-by the freedmen, the latter
to he held by military authority for at
teast twelve nionthtt, thereby establish-ing a cciinplete system. ofpeonage. Not-tv,itlfstsndingthe vast amount of funds
that will necessarily accumulate in theirliantla, and the unlimited opportunities
for knavery, oppression and self-aggrun-diseinent, the commissioners and agent,
are not made responsible by any bonds,
ur guarantees of fidelity, nor rendered
liable to any punishment for malfeasancein office. Failing in his attempt to bol-
ster up his proposition against the atgu.
tnents adduced to-day, Mr. Sumner re"hatted to his usual- style of personalities,denouncing some as slave hunters andothers as captious critics, until rebuked
to silence, and the Senate wearied with
repetition, adjourned. The probabili
ties are that the entire amendment will
he rejected, as the task of correcting itwould prove more laborious than the
drafting of a new bill

The Tax 81111 n the House •

The Rouse has at last got to work on
the Tax bill, and considerable progresswas mode on ,the ,Senatp amendments
this evening. The whisky amendments
were disagreed to in a lump, in orderthat the whole matter might be consider.
ed by a Conferance Committee. Thisdues not include the tax on whisky onhand, which has not yet been reached.It is expected to flinch the bill so as tohave a Conference Committee appointedthis week.

The Gold .Bill
The Senate did not.tals.e pp the Glob!

Bill to-day, as was expected. The spec.
ulatdrs are watching it with much inter
est, several large operators having ar
rived here to look alter that and the sov
enty-five millhm luau.

• Fears are entertained by many, evenof those who voted for the new Gold bill,that it will fail to effect the purpose in-
tended. Already there are plans matur-ed by speculators to evade its provisions

. by .buying, and selling greenbacks in placeof gold. It is feared that this turn in thetrade of Wall strest will depreciate leaaltenders more rapidly than the specula-
tors in gold advanced the price of it.

Character of Garibaldi
• One of the mribt remarkable, if notthe Most get:Mine analyses elf Garibaldi's

'characteryet 'written, is given by theLondon Fcononitrt in the followingternis : "Hb is hot a statesman ; he is
not a wise man ; In political sagacity, inrange of mind; in intellectual powers, heis indisputably bele,* par. His preju-dices are very strong,"his capacity of ap-
preciating other men and other views is•eingttlarly narrow% his insight into cha-
racter defective in the extreme, and hiswant of judgment 'almost unmatched
-among great military acrd revolutionaryleaders. His extraordinary strength liesin'the enthusiasm which pervades hisown spirit, and which, just because it sopervades' iA able to communicateto anttsuiefain in others. His sole great-
tiess' and it is a most real and rare sort,lies'in'the childlike purity of his nature,in his unekotistic generosity,' in his un-swerringsingieness of purpose. He hasTaitit'to rename mountaths, and he lives

and acts timong a people where faith has
more poiver than fiver oar:cold northern
temperaments. But unfortunately his
faith is promiscuous and'unsilting. He
has faithirt ittPeciaf providence,-in wiidschemes, in wetik iitert andin bad men.He is easily impreaseit. easily bambooz-led; easily misled. He is, in fact, an in-tensely amiableaffectionate; 'believing
unsuspecting child. never could bebrought to trust or to mistrustVictor Ernanrrel"

Wm are informed -that the Penn Ha-ven-and WhiterHaven railroad is com-pleted ami that the Cars are now rim-'ling through to Wilkesbarre.. P Le-
! high Opal and Navigation Companylunar-been pnsbing therworkat theWhiteRairenfterminna with 4111 possible pe-diLi two roads Are now con-

! ~-VA.4.1 1-ATOR'HAlPEOgdail7Boingt time ago,
I cgiii#4o,itigilinaituderTri9.o44lf4tduAttia-

illtrattima Nam momEthonttlymt*a_ Je ti.
Itist4Mgiilliel- SOAR PV4xtitnent. an
,mtYbPAYAgileAtgAliatlittiddin: IfMittillifinettaWilla iodto itatli• ;

THE BATTLE MONUMENT.
Dedingaon of aßtirtion of the Grounds atz.,...Weittoint,fortht Bite of a Memorial

4„til to' e DeAlif the Present War,

Solemn. and Imposing Ceremony.

General McClellan's Dedicatory
Oration

THE PROCESSION AND OTHER INCrtiWTS,
clic, . , coo., db.c.

WeetPoin- itwas yesterday the scene of
a verr.***lgAlitdyet solemn ceremo-

en- of aportion of the
&oolitic en which to erect a
monument` -to -the memory of those
members of-the regular army who have
perished dtliing the present war. The
annoimgehieritthat General McClellan
would dreliveilthe oration on the occa-
sion, induced a large number of persons,
ladies as well as gentlemen, to visit the
militarTAcatlemy to.witnees the cere-
`monial, and all the:trains and boats
were Crowded with the new corners.
The piers were thronged on the arrival
orittie seven o'clock' morning express
Min-es well es by the later way trains,
niatirpf the" ladies taking the former'from New. York, Yonkers, Peekskill,
&c., in their 'eagerness to be early on
the grounds, and some actually standing
in the cars all the way from the two
last named places, because they were
unable to obtain seats, so crowded were
the trains. The boats also carried upan immense throng, and one steamer
was chartered to transport the regular
troops from the harbor and forts to par-
ticipate in the proceedings of the day.

A stand was erected on the site, at
Tiophy Point, and was decorated with
Maga, iu festoons and unfurled. Over
the center of the front of the stand was
a national shield, ornamented with a
trophy of bayonets, the points radiating
from the top and sides. On the plat-
form of the stand a table was placed for
the orator, and during the morning someyoung ladies covered and ornamented
it with natural roses, in toll bloom, and I
other fragrant dowers. In front of the
stand several rows of seats were arrang-
ed for the ladies, but proved far too few
for the occasion, many of them making
seats for themselves on the grass. The
gentlemen either stood or reclined on
the grass, and among the civilians were
distributed a large sprinkling of officers
of all ranks, both in the army and navy.

The,. proceedings were somewhat de-
layed by the expected arrival of General
Dix, who was, however, detained
through unforseen circumstances, and
was therefore not present. Shortly after
half-past twelve a national salute of
thirty-five guns was fired from Battery
Knox, and the procession commenced
moving in the following order:—

Military Academy Full Band.
Battalion of Cadets, in full dress uniform

of cadet gray, with white pants.
Band ot' the Third United

States Infantry.

lieutenant in an artillery militia Om-
party. This led to his being sent out tothe I..rtificatious to assist in instructinghis company in loading, aiming an.l tir-
ing heavy guns, and afforded him an op-
portunity of examining the defensiveworks as well as of escape. My iefer-
ence to these works will, therefore, he
founded on his knowledge cdmbincd
with my own.

The defences ofRichmond consist of
a large number or forts of various dimen-
sions, so situated that mutual protection
exists between them, whili• an interior
circumscribing system of defense has
been adopted as an additb,nal securlty,should ii single Outwork tall.

To name and describe all the forts
would be quite a tedious to k, and I
shall therefore only refer to a few of tin
most important ones.

Looking to the southwest we find
Fort Jackson, near Fair Oaks, about 3
miles from the city, between the New
Bridge road and York river road.

Then comes Fort Johnson, just below
the Chmkahominy, in the netAbtahoodof a mile front the Mechanicsville pike.
This fort commands the Mechanicsville
bridge, and, in fact, all the fords and
bridges between it and New Bridge.

Two miles and a half from the (it v,
and about midway petwcen the Virginia
Central railroad and the Mechanicsvillefake is the "Malakoff," bearing on theMechanicsville bridge and Wilkinson-,or
Railroad bridge, end will, in fact, sweepall that part of the Chickahominy be-
tween the Points named.

Detachment of the Third United States
infantry, with their battle-torn

flag, which had been borne
through the Peninsula

campaiLm.
I )o..a,•Litnunts ofregular troops stationed

at or vis'ling the post, proceed.
ed by their bands.

Military Ihnd.
Carriages containing

The President of the Execu-
ive Committee. Chief Marshal,
Brigadier General Robert

Anderson, Senior Member of the
Executive Committee.

Orator of the Day, General
George P. MeCleihtn. ChapDina, Professor French and

Sprole. The Executive
Committee.

About two and three-quarter miles
from the city, nearly midway or the
Meadow uridge road and the Brook Hun
pike, situated on a high hill,is Fort Beau
regard, commanding the Brook Run
pike and Meadow bridge road. A wile
and a half in advance of it is a great redoubt, bearing on the Meadow bridgeand the bridge over Brook Run and all
intermediate points on the stream.Three and a hall miles hum the city,between the Brook Hun pike and theRichinund and Fredericksburg railroad,
un an eminence, stands Fort Lee, com
manding both those thoroughfares for along distance, and commanding as will
Brook Run bridge and two fords ou the
Deep Run,

Within and without and between these
forts are others on a smaller scale; and
in addition to this, the intervals areclosed by heavy curtains and rampartsfrom eighty to ninety feet in thicknes ,.
In front of the forts and ramprats arcditches twenty-eight feet in width, and
twenty-two feet deep, in which are con-structed Cannot walls of the most ingeMous character.

Sec,:etary f the Monument Association
Lieut. Parsons, United

States artillery
Inspector of the Military A cad

ems. The Academic Board
Board of Visitor,.
Academic Staff.

State and Municipal Civil
Officers. Officers of the Army and

Navy and their Families. Civilians.
The military bands present were the

Third, Sixth, Seventh and Twelfth
United States infantry, Fifthartillery, and the department
baud front Fort Columbus.

The• line of march was around FortClinton, in front of the hotel, thencedown the centre of the road in front 01the Cadet barracks and the Superinten
dent's quarters, thence to the site, where
about three thousand persons had bythis time gathered together. The troops
formed on the outside 01 the space occu-pied by the Nisitors—thv Academy band
occupying a vacant place close to the
front of the stand.

At about one o'cfrsck General McClel-
lan, a, compatiied by General Anderson,walked from the carriage along an av-
enue lined with people, who saluted hint
with cheers as he pas-eel along, to whichhe replied with a military salute. On
ascending the steps of the stand the
cheers were continued until he took his
seat.

MEXICAN LfacD GRANTS.—JusticeCurry of the Supreme Court of Califor-nia has decided, in the case of Minturn
mgt. Brower, el. al., the other four Jos-
t.ces concurring, that a grant in fee of
land in California made by Spain orMexico is a title which must be upheld,whether confirmed by the act of 1851 or
hot. The law of 1851, known as "an actto settle private land claims in Califor-nia," provides that "each and every per-
son claiming lands in California by vir-
tue of any right or title derived' from
the Spanish or Mexican Government,shall present the same to the said Com-
missioners when sitting as a Board,
whose duty it shall be to decide upon
the validity of said claim. And the
thirteenth section declares that all lands,the claims to which hive been finally
rejected by the Commissioners in man-ner herein provided, or which shall be
finally decided to be invalid by the Dis-trict of Supreme Court; and all lands,the claims to which shall not have beenpresented td the Commissioners within
two years after the date of this act, shallbe deemed, held and considered as partof the public domain of the United
States." The intention of Congress
may have been to bring out titles undi r
penalty of confiscation, but "the treatyof Guadalope Hidalgo promised to theMexicans in California that they mightretain their property or sell it if they
saw tit. If they shOuld become citizens
of the United States,they should acquire
all the rights possessed by the native
born, and meantime, they should be
protected in the free enjoyment of theirliberty and property.' "

At this time there were on the stand
several distinguished guests, who all un-
covered as General McClellan passed
to his seat, which was in the centre of
the platform. On General McClellan's
left were seated Professor French, Col-
onel Bowman, Superintendent of the
Military Academy; Governor Seymour+mud General Kilpattick, and on his right,
General Robert Anderson, Dr. Sproleand the Rev. Matthew Hale Smith.
Among the honored guests on the plat-form we noticed Major Generals Hart-
duff and Gordon Granger, Brigadier Gen-
erals Hays and Meagher, D. Van Nos-
trand, esq., the noted military, publish-er, and others.

The ceremonial commenced withprayers composed for the occasion, and
offered by Professor French.

Professor French. then addressed theassemblage, expressing a wish that asthe event was to honer the dead, thereshould be no demonstration made, but
that it should be allowed to pass through
to the end as would a funeral service
over the remains of those who bad fal-
len in war to defend the welfare and
bonor.ef the United States.

HALEY.—On Friday at 1 o'clock, p. ui.,Many, wife ofAnthony Haley, in the 30th yearofher age.
The funeral will take place on Sunday after-

noon, at 2 o'clock, from the residence of her
husband, Bakewell's Uourt, Water ,treet, above
Grant.

B_EESWAX WANTED! BEESWAXWANTED.
Beeswax wanted, Beeswax wanted,Beeswax wanted, Beeswax wanted,
Beeswax wanted, Beeswax wanted,Beeswax wanted, Beeswax wanted,Music,

Band.
"Hail Columbia," Academy

General Anderson next introduced
General MeClellan as the orator of the
day, asserting that he was far betterknown to the people than he (General
Anderson) could ever hope to be.

As General McClellan arose from his
seat—in spite of what Professor French
had said, and entirely regardless of
the General's sighs of disapproval andattempts to make theni desist—the crowd
saluted him with three loud and pro-
longed cheers. As soon as quiet had
been 1,..5t0r,d, (..,lets! McClellan in a Iclear, calm, yet. perfectly audible voice,
delivered his oration. This address Is
toolong for publication to-day, but we
will endeavor to give it entire in a dayor two.

For which the highest cash price will be paid,For which the highest cash price will bepaid,For which the highestcash price will Le paid,For which the highest cash price will be paid,
At Joseph Fleming's Drug Store,
At Joseph Fleming's DrugStore,
At Joseph Fleming's Drug Store,

Corner of the Diamond & Market Streets
Corner of the Diamond & Market Streets

Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh,Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh, Pittsburgh.jell

- - •

'EFFECTS OF IRHEGULARI.TIES AVOIDED.—Too much eating anddrinkingnew habits and modes of life.ofteaproduceirregularities in thebowels and general.health of the system. ButRaaniutaTe's Tunawill soon cure, the stomach regain its strengthand a healthy-action of, the system- will be re-toted. No medicines are equal InUsefulness tothe BRANDRETH'S PILLS, BRANDRETIPSUNIVERSAL SALVE- AND A/..LCOCK'SPOROUS PLASTERS. Every man 'of theFIRE ZOUAVES had a box of Braindreth'aPills, a box of Universal Salve, and an Ailcock'sPorous Plaster put In their knapsack free of ex-pense. And to MU fact may be attributed theabsence of any of THIS REG/MEET. from thegrE lliir SOLDIER shclled,have a box ofBrandreth's Pille, a larapsit3alaevaad:a.Plecs ofPorous 'Plasoeoften sfoosvinigter., They
Sold by 'lllollflts Inwh,sadby.40.010

M
oolobla dealers to media .1577-1714kal

A Demon/aim*lam
As General IdeOlellan descended from

the platform the crowd pushedabout
him and gave three rousing cheers. It
was impossible that the'cd4eisritha sur-
rounded him attempted ',hi keep themaway, assuring them that mideMotuttra-

,flea ,whatever would,N.,allowed; fhepfollowed him the whole4lietancel;t:tßoe's.zheering ang,..graaphigT or hisiMi~Id,"whieh was &SUM a every. step

eC tiE t OF /1AN InT
,

Tiiir FOßP?C.)
by Pingo% catching it with an almost itgr•THE CONPESSIONS Arco EX-frantic enthusiasm. p .-liil

A great many who -had beetiprere - -Dolled fel;E gelbenEN
' 'YOUNG MEN and otherto witness the ceremonies left Thy the Nervous Debility, Ptemattre wDecai ireof itirstl ':aveningtraina h t • E -

"
4

~,,,, n some remain us p Brit-Uane. By one who has cured attnsall--nlau ent viaitinntor the summer. after undergoing considerattlik4,auackery. ~Gen. Scott was present and made a I By_inclosing a postpailliddt:eseed enyekivivspeech, and.* interview between him 1 single copies may be had erthegiser. .:
-

ri wATtAivileEir ,olAA f AI, olKl yand General _McClellan was most affect- t . febs-3tudv, d , ,
... co., rijiing and cordial. The New York papers I— —

-

generally agree in stating that this was
the largest meeting ever known at WestPoint.

The Fortficittions at Richmond.
[Correspondence of the N. Y. Tribune.]

WASINGTON, .June 9.Now that Gen. Grant is lair's- ;before
the rebel capital, the public will be glad
to learnas much as possible concerningthe extent and character of the fbrtifira-
tions he has to reduce, and the obstacleshe has to overcome before he can
reach the point of attack. Ido not pre-tend to be familiar from persona I- obser-
vations with all the defences 'of the city,
for many works have been devishd and
erected since my escape:, For a-descrip-tion of them I am indebted to Mr. Hari is,who, as I stated in my letter a few days
ago, left Richmond on the 15th ult., aml
is a very trustworthy gentleman. More -
over,he served as ensign in the Britisharmy during the Crimean war, and is well
versed in military enjlnhering. As soon
as Jeff. Davis & Co. became fully sailsfled that Richmqnd was to be resolutely
assailed, the citHen militia were called
out for further instruction and practice,and Mr. Harris, although an alien, wasforced to enter the ranks. Instead of
appearing reluctant to do his part, lie
evinced a readiness, and even a desare
to aid in the defence of the city; and dis-
closing his knowledge of artillery' prac-
tice and gunnery, was make a seemed

J. X. CORN:WHLL
•

'44"l"**ltallw..coßNwyeLL &

CARRIAGE KANUFACTORELSj
Silver and Brass Platers

A ad manufnoturers of

Saddlery & Carriage Hardware,
No. 7 St. tilair street, and Duquesne Way,

(bear the Bridge,)
PITTSI7UR4II

agrWIVES, 31.0THENS. AND SIS-TERS, whose Husbands, Sons, andBrothers are seemed in the Army, .CAnnot putinto their knapsacks a more necessary orvaluable Oft thrift a few, boxes of 1-IOL-LoWA.Y'rs E'Ji.r.s AN 11 OINTMENT:—They insrre health even under the exposures of
soldinr's life. It the reader of this 'notice'cannotget is box of Pills or Ointment fromthe drug store to his place, let him write to tne,so Maiden Lane, enclosing the amount, andwill mail a box tree of expenee.• Many dealerswillnot keep my medicines onhand liver.use thdycannot make as much profit as on other persons'make. 35 cents, Se cents, and 441.40 per box4rpot. jeG-13wil

- -

1... A FACT. • • • •

lei 11 at Dye

In the year IVJ Mr. Mathews Mat preparedtt.e VEN tiT lAN 11.. k D E ;reince that timeIt has been used by It:too:mob'and in no instancehas it failed to e entize satinfactioni
The VENETIAN 111 E in the cheapest In theworld. Its price in only Fifty cents, and eachbattle contains double the quantity of dye in

those usually sold tor 41.The VENETIAN DY Eta warranted not to in-jure the hair or scalp In the slightest degree.The VENETIAN DYE works with rapidityand certainty, the hairrequiring no preparationwhatever.
The VENETIAN DYE produces any shadethat may be desired—one that will notfade,crock

or wash out—rare that is as permanent rte thehairitself. For sale by all druggists. Price 60 cents.
A. I. MATH2WS.

General Agent, 1.• told at. N. Y,Also manufacturerof MATH ewe' ARNICA HAIRGL,r4s, the best hair dressing In use. Price 26cents.

,s jc.--HEADS TII.VI' HEBEI. AGAINST
the rules of Tnste and Beauty an theircolor or in the hisa of their color, nine t o changed

in n lea inomeuts to any BEAT I'III'LeSHA I.IE,
nei ugh s;Tlication of

CRISTA DORO'S HAIR DYE
The rapidity sof its operation, perfect safety,

permanent healthful effect, and the ekceediugdepth And richness of the hues it imparts, dis-
tinguish this prcpara t ion from all other Dyes in
Wit' in thin cool. try Or in Europe.

Crlbladoro's Bair Preservaqvat
A 1 alunble adjunct to the Dye, in dresiing and
promoting the grim, h an ' perlect health of thehair, and of itself. when used alone, a safeguardthat protects the hi-in,' from decay under all cir
ennistrincea mid under all dimes.

.‘lanutaLtured by J. lli1sTAI)0116, No. iAstor House, New York. Sold by all Drug-gists. Auulied by all Hair Dressers.my,-Iy6sLwo

TOBIAS' VI.,:NE.TIAN LINI-MENT has given 1.1211 N era,' satisfact(on(luring the fourteen years it has been introducedinto the United Stutes. After being tried by
millions, it has been proclaimed the 'kin den-
t ruler of the uurl.l. Pain ennte), be where thisliniment in applied. If u,e.t.t.i,brJetetl it cannot
and never h (s. laded 111 n ,in4ie instance. Forcougha, culda and influenza, it can't be beat.One 20 cent bottle rill] cure all the above, be-sides being useful to every family for sudden ne-e:dents. sacti cuts, scalds, insect stings,
&c. It is per leeriy innocent to take internallyatui earn be !_7l t t he "Wee person or youngestPrice 2.5 and On cents a bottle. °dice, 53t:ortlandt .treet, New York.

Sold by TIP ItEliPA Tli, Pittsburgh, andall respectable Druggists. sly7-Iydrzwo

lE7' ENET lAN HAIR DVE. VENETIAN1.1N1111:NT an,IA CAI/DI-20'8 HAIRDYE,
aold st 30S'. FLEATIN, I'(1 E,

("or. ut t h el O quo00l and Market et

}IA E I.E 1 ItNI: NOT TObe astonished at nits thing. Years of es-
; iierience and a correspondence extsndingthrough-
' out all the nationalities of t;,e habitable globe

have turned their theories into facts and estati-
, fished a Taxis (ruin which we need not err. We
are not surprised at bltch facts as the following—-
although the persona who write them are. We
know the persons ALA eirei.mstances, hence feel
at Ilbert v to indor, their statem.dits :

N KW BaDFOLID, Mass., Nov. 24,, Ifiti3.
IDEAti have been afflicted many years

with severe prostrating cramps in my limbs, cold
feet and hands, and a general disordered system.
Physicians and medicines failed to relieVe me.
While visiting sonic friends New York who were
using Plantation Bitters they prevailed upon me
to try them. I commenced with a small wine-
glassful after dinner. Feeling better by degrees,
in a few days I was astonished to find the cold-
ness and cramps had entirely left me, and I could
sleep the night through, which 1 had not done
for years. 1 feel like another being. appe-tite anti strength have also greatly improved by
the use of the Plantation Bitters,

Respectfully, JUDITH RCSSEL
tisinenvay, Wis., Sept. 16, 1663.•• • •

• r have been in the army hospitalfor fourteen mon ths—speeehless and nearly dead.At Alton, IU.. they gate me a bottle of Plan tie.non Bitters. •
• Three hat ties restored layapeech and cured me. • • tI. A. FLAUTE."

The following is from the 11.1.1intor of theUnion home School for the Children 01 Volun-teers:
HATE:MEV-RR MATiSION, 67TH ST,New York, Atig, 180.Da. (Utast. s--Your wonderftirPlantittimsBitten hale been risen to some tfrour littlechildren sufferingfrom weakness and weak lungswith most effect. One little gill in par-ticular, with pains in her head, losslat appetite,and daily wasting consumption, on who.M atmedical skill had been exhausted, hat been en-tirely restored. We con,snenced with but a tea-

spoontul of Bitters a day. Her appetites andstrength rapidly increased. and the Is now well.liespecttully, Mae. O. M. Davoa."
" • •

• 1 owe much to you, for 1 verily be-neve the Plantation Bitters nave savedRev. W. H. WAGGONER, Madrid, N.Y."
• • • Thou wilt send me two bottles moreHof thy Plantation Batters. illy wife has beengreatly benefited by their use. Thy friend,

Ase Cu- Imm, Philadelphia, Pa."
t• • • • I have been a great sufferer from !Dyspepsia. and had to abandon Preaching. • •

Plantation Bitters have curen me.
REV. J. S. eitTuons, kochedter, N. V."

• • • Wive the lanttionto hundredsl 01 ourgivendisabled
Psoldiears witßitters h`themost natontalung effect.

(.1. W. .I)..a.:YDRILWii,Superintendent Soldier'e Home. Oln., 0,"

S. T.---1860-x
Persons of sedentary habits, troublid with

weakness, lassitude, palpitation of the heart,
hack of.appetite, distress after eating torpid

constipation, &a., deierie to lainr.ffer ," if the;
willnot try them. •

They are recommended by the highest th, ili-
! cal authorities, and are warranted to producOin
imviedia/e affect. They are exceeding
ly agreeable, periectly pure and harmless.

No'rws.—.Any person pretending. to sell Plan-
t4t434 EtWin; intalk or by the gallonIIa swind-
ler and imposter. It is put up only In our tog
cabin bottle. Beware of botttles refilled with
imitation deleterious stuff, for whichseveral per-
sons are already in pelson. See that every bOt...
tle has our United States stamp over the ethic
unmuldated, and our signature on steel-plate side
label. Sold by respectable dealera throughoutthelialable globe. - ?;4

P. H. DRAKE &. CO.,
.Bra! waTily. Y.

wTiumr, sArf*,.
IfiVaita
oor Sadthi.ildithit4theatenetiakii4ioa -

c- , li.t•rots

TO-DAY'S ADYERTISEMEN
IA LSE SELECTE
il " 471PE• I" :-4N:41 •-• .4 -
,

II Dr ' ttods.0 ~ ...,If ~0. „as,
. iFaftby

1 '

„;.',T.
Plain Black Silks,

FiguredBlack Silks,

Wool Defairies,

Shawls,

Cloaks,

Sun Umbrellas,

Shaker Hoods,

Misses Hats,

Bonnets,

Ribbons,

Flowers,

Ruches,

Balmoral Skirts,

Hoop Skirts,

Shirt Fronts.

Gloves,

Lace Mitts,

Cotton Hose, &0., &c., at

WM. SEMPLE'S,
180 and 182 Federal Street,

ALLEGHENY CITY

GREAT EXCITEMENT IN THE

DRY GOODS MARKET.
Goods of all kinds• advancing rapidly. But

C. HANSON LOVE & CO.,
74 .k 70.1.14aritet street,

Have a very large stock of all kinds of Dry
Goods, purchased before the late advance, which
they are selling far below the present Eastern
prices. Their stock of Sunitaiir Shavyls,iClbaks,
Sacques and Circulars; together 'with 'Lace
Mantles, Shawlsand Bournons Is without doubt
I hecheapest in the city. Also, Dry Goods or
all kinds, selling at remarkably "lovi prices.
Balmoral Skirts, the handsomest and cheapest
stud: in the city. Domestics of all kinds very
cheap, such as Muslins, Checks, Prints. and
Gingharns. To any in want of Dry Goods, we
would sity,t hey can save money by making their
purchases at C. HANSON IA lliEta CO'S.

Jeld t 4 be. 73 Market street.

DR II GOODS
MBE

SHOES,

GREAT BARGAINS
IN THESE, Al'

M'CLELLAND'S AUCTION,
zvo . ss •

FIFTH STILEWIC:'`:
'ropasals for _Coal, Slack &Lime.

QEALED PROPOSALS FOR THEdelivery in the works of theTittaburgh GasCo. 300.000 bus. Bituminous Coal, 75,000 bushelsof Slack. and 8,000 bushels of Lime, will be re-ceived at the Lidice of the Company until the19th inst. The coal, slack and 'lithe to be ofsuch quality, and delivered at such times and insuch quantities as shall be approved and di-rected.
Payments to be made monthly, retalnngper cent. as security' for the performance ofthe contract Proposals to be addressed toTHOMAS BAR.EWELL.Esq., President of theuonipany, and endorsed proposals fur Coal and

Slack., orLime as the case may Le.
J AlES THOMPSON, Engineer.Office of the Pittsburgh Gas Company, June17th, I.Se4. Seta-Qs°

MARVIN'S
SUPERIOR CRACKERS,

64 Fourth Attee :,;•,

Viv."-ANTED.—A MAN WITH )GOOD
referenceo and awash capital of $lOOO orS2oou, to tnke a part interest In a manufacture.ing busaness in a Western City, that pays 400per cent profit. For particulars call on

J., C. TILTON ,
- , No. 48 Rand street,

Pittsburgh, Pa.- - -

MEDICAL CARD.—DR. BROWNcan be consulted every day and evening.Persons afflicted -with anyjorts eir DW,C,dre."• • • The Plantation Hitters have cured DIBAS/Waholtid see teithoediair.me of Liver Complaint, of which was laid up Brown also attends to all kinds of chronicprostrate, and had to abandon my husineas. ill health.. Froittiong rims:dente:4nd study, he11. it. lii:NosLi.x, Cleveland, 0 " can assure those who put themselvea under his1 care, that all will be done for them mititth• • • The Plantation Bitters have mired Sal add can4.lo. °Bice atid Prtvate4os9ll°' 50me ofa derangement of the Kidneys and Urinary SMITHFIELD sT.R.E.BT. el ItOrgans that has distressed me for y'ears. It actslike s charm. C. C. Moottz,,
No. 251 Broadway;"acc., ttc.

Twenty Good Carpthtters Wanted.
DDAliE Drin_

'The Plantation Bitters niakt! the Weak strong, ...
/111onel4-1M15,1110f emp

ERSIGI
loying

AM
the above number ofthe languid brilliant, and are exhaused nature's gaateloi nteoZga tono arr lfvear t atr Platfabusghe'brVrofvuerr-great restorm. They are composed of the aele- theInformati o

noapply at office in NinthWard,brated Callaaya Bark, Wintergreen, Sassafras, on bank of thetiAlleghenyrivet, :betmenn.rdorton-and Clymer eta. PIPER & SHIPFLTALRoots, Herbs, &c., all preserved in perfectly pure jetsSt. Croix Runs.
PISTOL CONTZSV-:-.14 A ItlE TARTFALR.—The h'pen voting.for the splendid
ivory and silver 'mounted Cooper RevolvingPistols for Gens. Meade, Hancock., Herron andNegle), will close on FRIDAY NRILLT.the 17thinst., at la o'clock, after which sealedldds willbe received up to SATURDAY, 18th inst., -at 12o'clock noon • • Jet?-2t

TRE DEMOCRATIC cousTir com-NUTTERofCorrespondino...are xequested
to mtet at theSt-chador Sbh*F4Oa'SATETS-DAY. Tune 18th, at o'clock. a. m.

CHAS.. SEA LER,
Chairman.

jel5

iZ1311‘1117,1313;
0 C N VS'

FOR
•

CHILDREN'S' SHOES.
wcounglivw

AT 50 CENTS

MEN'S --9.ALF -CONGRESS
AT I 25,

and alt other goods in the cram proportion
at

CONCERT HALL SHOE STORE,
• •

No. 62 ..Fotirth Street.
jel7

Sigamer Dress GoodE6
Silk Grenadines,
Worsted Grenadines,
French Organdies,

For sale by J
ORR & CO

No. 25 Fifth Street
jelB.lt

Fotruni WARD, A.LLEGRENT.—The Commissioners of the Bounty ..Fundhereby give notice that they are prepared toissue Certificates to the contributors .to theBounty fund,and that they are requested to meetat the office of the Treasurer (at Merchant's andFarmersßans, in the Diamond) as follows •Biocks Nos. 1, 2 and 3 on Monday evening,June loth.
Blocks Nos; 4, 5 and 6 on Tuesday evening,June 21st.
Blocks Nos. 7,8, 9 and Won Wednesday even-ing,June 224..

Blocks Nos. 11, 12, 13 and 14 on Thursday even-ing, June 23d.
Blocks Nos. 15, id, 17 and 18 on Friday even-ing., June 24th.
Time of meeting' will be. from 7 to 9. o!clockeach evening. Block committees are requestedto be present at the meeting of their respectiveBlocks; alipersons riot known. to the Treasurerwill come prepared with proper voucher, asno certificate will be issued unless vouchedfor:by a member of the committee to whichblock he belongs.
These. ceitLflcates will be convertible tapercentoin tercet bearing bonds, when presentedinsums of Fifty Dollars, on which the bounty_ taxhas baen paid to the City Treasurer in whosefavor the certificates have. been issued. By or-der of the Bounty Commissioners. jel6-1w

. DAY & HAYDEN,
manufacturers and Dealers'ln

SADDLERY, HARNESS

COACH HARDWARES
58' WOOD ETRtET,

Sign of the Golden Stirrup,

PITTSBURGH, PA.,
`$

• . _ •MILD RES.PECTPULLY . CALLW the attention of Saddlere,,Oosch Makersand Dealers In general, to their .

Large and Well Selected Btock
Oonsiattng in part for

Carriage Nta]tu_facturekli,
, •Patent and Enameled Lent/mew, Enam-

eled Cloths, Damasks, .11roeutCloths,
Laces, Fringes, Bands, Sprik9o,'

Axles, Bolts, Fellows,
Babe, Shafts, etc., etc, •

All of which have been
PUB,ORAsl T W irtt GREAT OGRE,

Especially the WOOD WORX, which will
be found of the

Best Quality,Well Seasoned and Dry

Saddler&and Harness Alakersi
Will and a full andcomplete stoutt Of

HarnessLeathers; Saddle Trees, El riles,
Webs, hill Measnre Straining,Webs,

of all Numbers, Bits, Buckles,

tirStirrups, IS s, Threads, ' '''

etc., te., etc., ..

All of which will be sold at the lowest CASH
prics, and perfect ea , faction guarantee&

TO TixE 5A.1313,1.M11£3.
P. S.—We do not deal in Saddles and-Bridles,but leave those GOODS for our ottatolmue tomake and Bell, as they properly belOn.to thatbranch.
my2S-t(

itt
, DAY & HAYD•

ft 8. . Txioll icN,
SUCCESSOR TO JOHN THOMPSON,

No. 7 Hand street, •X.ittsburghs PCILlea.CHEAP PASSAGE TO 011.;.•/from 1.14'1011.1 Country. Persons••"A - 4.4 trave to the Old 'Country, or
wishing bring out theiritriembican secure their. Passage. Tickets either by the"Inman" line of steam ships, or by first classPacket -Ships, by' calling at the Old Eu-ropean Agency, estabilibed by the late_ JohnThompsou,-deed. Also; SightDraftsonEuropealways on hands. Theeld" friends Of agen-cy may rest assured that I am preparedto-trans-act their business onas good termaas any Agentin the City, null Nat OWit to: their advan-tage togive me a call before baYing Drafts orTickets elleieherel •Ti.S. E. THuMPSQN.!Referebeesin. Pittsb gh

Pres. Farmers' Deposit . Bank ; 1. B; McCune,Pres. Union Banking Company'. Melrnight &

Co , Water street ; turkpairiels & :Oro.,Liberty et.; Arbuthnot,. Shannon & CO., Wool
st.; AU:Candles:3, Jamisdn tc Co., Wood.;st;Rev. Col. J. B. Clarke,Allegheny. jaw

H. D. BREURT CO.,
MANUFACTURERS F

Looking Glasses,
Gilt and Rose!oqi Mot lc
Portrait and. Picture Frames,
Dealers inCatlioliefiotnres.

No. 12S'Smithtleld street, between Fifth and
Sixth streets.

fen EiT4Citte*AGOOD -and, saleable nuichine, capable of-netting125 per day above expeluiefatealnatbeen com-pleted and patented. The patenteight f. theState of Pennsy, Ivanbs with one or more das-
eh Ines iscow offered for sideon favorable terms.This is a-rare chance foe investment. Frommow to $3,000 cannel required.

Address
.tebtwtt

BOX Zba,
I Pitt.ol2, lolPa

810 ma $2O DAY.-

AGENTS WANTED, TO SELL THE/improvedLittle Giant Neer ins,The be cheap Machine in. the. OnitedVitalte.We are giving a commission by which the abovewages oast bemade, or we vfsil-employ Agents
at Wit a mditth and etp-esp-ald. For particu-
lars and terms, address, with stamp,

T. S. PAGE Gen,' Agent,
Toledo, O.

k,SI). R. H.AZ EN, Site.:‘

FVE. ROOD CARRIAORPAINT ERS Jel3-14td4twand one Geo42l:fsituraer. , . Vito lagheat.prices will balpaid-at:theßustaiP•Foolo'rY-01 ' '' -.' wAsvriaro.JOHN A. SIXANNQN. gb, , _WONS OLD 'ROOKS WITHColumbus, June 14, ;864, , Je11..44d Intr'biloko removed, old UMV•PiIpees ordr4LOSING OUT SALE OF R 0 11 N D anyhalsilhat -has ones been writing:Or min=TQE:NOCTSO SAOWNIMR._,OAITERS_, paper, - has
the 'highestJuke- odabeatlesi than first cost, arELSILAND'S. Call at. our „Payer and Ras 3,V4trOliedruis, NO. 33early and Mauve bargainsv ,vi•.:•o•%', ~ •( ' ,T,...m.a•1' ST:II.ENT4_,I.',I._:_I*'t, 4jelB 69 Market et " Jel6-Imd E.P. zieuta..E4. Co.leovEfialuni. OoßlpiliMit'l 1liii,lolP Gov. Eiharkstuolvtiatittmwr 471 rullitlttg...?)'W-:,- 720311.12,8, )iy& A--tritibritit_4o_2garrs wANT..._No. 118 Wood streoWiecand dOor above Fifth. • 44.4hRED to P01D641;1813‘13146.wit;jel •4l-400010taiiiiiWitailibiliiii,4011*L 010mapiIItLENRINIMIL.IIMBRON. ' ~.. 4.4..alliii'llnilfw_*l47weiboaiir4WageeX., 20•04usekMit d- `llt .iti...;thieVileaclaiti.s.ll:l4lsit.

_......._. _ _ ..~. J


